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LOCAL

The annual meeting of the Congrega-
tional Sunday school will be held Jan. II.

The rink at Centrevllle fs open morn-
ings, afternoons and evenings. The band
will play there Saturday evening.

An enjoyable social event was the
ladles' night at the Vermont Wheel club
rooms last evening, with 40 couples In
attendance.

The stockholders of the People's Na-
tional bank and the Vermont National
bank will elect officers next Tuesday
forenoon.

Crosby & Parker are making prepara-
tions to turn the watet from Pleasant
Valley brook Into the main connecting
with the . Chestnut Hill reservoir this
week.

The annual school for the commissioned
officers of the Vermont National Guard
will be held In Montpeller Jan. 29. 30 and
SI. CoL J. G. Estey will driect the
course of Instruction.

The ladles' circle of the Unlversallst
church held a business meeting yesterday
afternoon and appointed committees for
the annual fair In Festival hall Jan. 25.
The fair will be called a flower carnival.
Supper was served after the meeting.

Following are scores made In the Ver-
mont Wheel club tournament the past
week: Three-ba- ll billiards. Ellis 70.
Brasor 60. Four-ba- ll billiards. Aldrlch
115. March ; Tasker 75. Wood 113.
Tasker winning on the handicap. Pool.
Wood 75, Pettee 4S. Aldrlch lias won
class n in three-ba- ll billiards.

A joint Installation of officers of Sedg--wlc- k

post. G. A. It., and the Woman's
Relief corps will be held In Grand Army
"hall next Thursday evening at S o'clock.
All friends of the organizations are

The officers of the post will be In-

stalled by Col. H. E. Taylor and of the
Belief corps by Mrs. H. I. Bangs.

The old officers of the state board of
pharmacy, of which W. F. Root is chair-
man, were elected at the annual meeting
In Montpeller Tuesday. Seven applicants
took the examinations and three passed.
A new rule was adopted requiring each
applicant to reach a mark of 70 In each
subject before receiving a certificate, In-

stead of issuing certificates on the average
mark In the four subjects, but when an
applicant has passed In one subject he
will not be required to take another ex-

amination in that subject, even though
he fall In the others. The result will be
to turn out better men and thereby do
a public service.

BRATTLEBORO PERSONAL.
Mrs. H. V. Dunham returned to Baln-brldg- e,

N. T., Wednesday after spending
a few days with Mrs. Schwenk.

Miss May Goodhue returned to her
school in Boston Monday after spending
the holidays with her sister, Mrs. A. F.
Schwenk.

SNAP SHOTS.
Curtis Guild. Jr., was Inaugurated gov-

ernor of Massachusetts at Boston yes-
terday.

Twenty-on- e men were killed yesterday
by an explosion In a coal mine at Coldale,
near Bluefield, West Virginia.

The latest news from Santo I tgo
Is thathe army of Morales, the t. ve
president, has been routed and Its com-
mander, Rodriguez, killed.

Gov. Hlggins of New York yesterday
Tefused to grant a reprieve to Albert T.
Patrick, sentenced to be executed at New
Tork In the week beginning Jan. 12.

R. M. Follette, who resigned as governor
of Wisconsin to accept an election to the
X'nited States Senate, took his seat In
that body yesterday after waiting a year.

Alexander E. Orr, head of the New Tork
Rapid Transit company, has succeeded
John A. McCalf as president of the New
Tork Life Insurance company. His
salary Is $50,000 a year. McCall's was
1100,000.

William Schleck. paymaster of the
Delaware Quarry and Construction com-
pany, was held up In broad daylight at
New Brunswick, N. J., Thursday and
robbed of J3000. money he was carrying
to pay off a force of Italian laborers.
Schleck was accompanied by a companion,
and both were unarmed. As they were
passing through a stretch of woods, they
were set upon by Ave men, all armed,
who took the paymaster's satchel and

Over 500 prominent men of Addison
county attended In Middlebury Wednes-
day the 62d annual meeting of the Addi-
son County Agricultural society. Judge
John E. Weeks of Middlebury was chosen
president, and Fred L. Hamilton of West
Salisbury was reelected secretary. The
receipts from the last fair were $6559.45,
and the present resources are 42679.17.

The Maze of St. Paul's.
One of Sir Christopher Wren's fancies

with regard to St. Paul's cathedral was to
make the whole place absolutely ed

and When re-
pairs are needed about the fabric (and, of
course. Is so large a building repairs are
unending), the staff of men constantly
employed has no need to leave the walls
for tools or materials. Below, In thecrypt, beyond the place where the nation's
heroes sleep, arc long ranges of spacious
workshops, fitted with every appliance
needed by the carpenter, the mason, the
plumber, painter, gas fitter, or glazier.
Great storerooms are here In which ail
manner of ancient treasures reside, and
not only here, but in various parts of the
cathedral, and which are too numerous
even to enumerate.

For the stranger who has visited them
but once or twice, and has been conducted
from one to another by circuitous paths
about the great pile. It Is hard exactly to
locate their position. After but a brief
wandering In that maze of passages he
will have. Indeed, but the vaguest Ideas
of his own position. At one time he will
find himself behind the quarter galleries,
at another above the aisles and transepts,
at another within the western towers.
Here he will be shown the trophy room,
so called because at one time It housed
the tattered flags which formerly hung
almost as thickly about the cathedral
walls as leaves on an autumn tree. Not
only English standards were there, but
flags of almost every nation Spanish flags
captured by Lord Nelspn, Dutch flags
taken by Lord Duncan, French flags,
American flags relics of those strenuous
days, a century or more ago when Britain
was at war with all the world.

Another pleasant apartment Is the com-
fortable pannelled room, containing a
piano, where the choir meets for practice.
Higher up In the northwestern tower Is
the large ringing chamber, where many
famous peals have been rung on the mag-
nificent bells, the heaviest ringing peal in
the country, packed closely together In
the belfry above. Twelve bells hang here,
among the rafters, the dust and the
pigeons. In the corresponding chamber
of the twin tower there hangs but one
but such a one! London Quiver,

The postal departments say Chicago Is
often and horribly misspelled by foreign-
ers. It is said that the word has been
spelled In 1S9 different ways. Here are
some of the most puzzling: Zlzaza, Jap-Jag- o.

Hlpaho, Jagiga. Scheechacho, Hlza-g- o,

Chachlcho and Echlcahbzdo.

WE ARE IRAIN IROKERS
W i under contract with tnior employers to op-p- lr

men for tilth crmda position, tat wi hive not
enoni h rlrnt men to nil the opportanlUe now on oar
UiU. If roarMp4bl of ailln(uxecotiTe, Cleri-
cal, Technical or tuieaman position ptTinx from 1 1,000
to IVOOa year writ forplanand booklet telunfhoir
wo can market joax ability. Office In 11 dUe.
NAPaOODS lac), Brala Broken

Suite bis. 309 Broadway, Newr Yark
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56th Annual Statement

National Life Insurance Company
(MUTUAL)

JOSEPH A. DE BOER. President.
JVMES T. PHELPS, Vice-Preside- nt.

JAMES B. ESTEE, 2nd Vice-Preside- nt.

OSMAN D. CLARK, Secretary.

CASH INCOME.

Premiums,
Interest and Rents,
Consideration for Annuities,

TOTAL,

ASSETS.

Bonds, . .

First Liens, .

Policy Loans & Premium Notes,
Real Estate. Book Value,
Cash in Banks and Office. .

Interest and Rents due and accrued,
Deferred and
Due Agents, . . 3,556.63

Increase
Increase in Assets, - - -
Increase in - - --

Increase in to
Increase in - - -

Issued, - - -
in Force, - - -

Vt.

Publication in the January Century of
the late Secretary Hay's study of
"'Franklin In France" an account and
estimate of the work of the most suc-
cessful of the early American diplomats
by the most and successful
of American diplomats of our own time
comes with happy timeliness, just as the
nation is about to celebrate the 200th

of the birth of Franklin. The
address was prepared for delivery In
Chicago several years ago, but 111 health
caused It to be laid aside. It Is accom-
panied by several Interesting

In Vernon. Dec. 19. a. son, Oscar James,
to O. J. and Anna (Hcxjue) Thayer.

In West Chesterfield, X. II., Dec. S9,
a son to Mr. and Mrs. William Bevls.

In Dec 19, a son to Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Lockerby.

In East Putney. Dec. 17. a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Miller.

In Wardsboro, Dec. IS, by Rev. A. J.
Martin, Phlneas E. Chamberlain and Mrs.
Stella M. Howard, both of Wardsboro.

In Jamaica, Jan. 1, by Rev. J. E. Bow-
man, S. Mederlc Bourdon of Brattleboro
and Miss Bertha M. of Jamaica.

In Windsor, Jan. I. by Rev. George
Clough, Rev. Thomas Cain of
X. H., and Miss Sadie E. Butler of

catlis.
In Marlboro, Jan. 1. Alvin Johnson, 71.
In Halifax. Dec 31. Ellas Stone, 83.

' In Ashuelot, X. H., Dec 31. Celestlne
Gosleln, 71.

In Wardsboro, Jan. 1, Mrs. Mary P.
Bliss, 69.

In West Pa., Dec 20, Mrs.
E. Amelia White, 61. wife of Henry P.
Stocker. formerly of Jamaica.

In Xorth Bennington, Dec 26. Mrs. H.
S. Dunham, 47. formerly of Brattleboro.

In Sa.xtons River, Dec. 27, Miss Bar-
bara Ramsey, 37.

In Grafton, Dec. 51. Mrs. Sarah Adams,
wife of George Adams. 60.

In Grafton, Jan. 2, Mrs. Mary Deane
Howard, wld.iw of Chapln Howard, 52.

In Keene, X. H., Jan. 1, Sumner War-
ren, 91.

In Bellows Falls, Jan. 2, George E. Cas-kln- s,

47.
In Defiance. Ohio, Dec. 39. Earl A. God-dar- d,

U. only son of Frank A. Goddard.
In Cedar Rapids, Iowa. Dec. 30, Sam-

uel B. Dlx, formerly of Wilmington.

Mittens.
out all our gents'

gloves and Fine
values at

22 and 45c.
A few odd lots of ladies'

and gents'
and half price. Extra
values at 19, 23, 32 and
40c. An to
buy these goods at less
than cost.

WILCOX'S N. Y.
BARGAIN

49 Main St.

Grandma "JohnnlA AiA T

swearing at your little sister Just nowfJohnnie "Y-ye- s, grandma, but we were
only playing 'automobile ahe's th auto- -
uiuune. ijuage.

of the

Montpeller, Vermont.

M.
A. D. M. D.,

E.
A.

January 1, 1906.

$5,434,225.68
1,486,199.29

521,241.23

$7,441,666.20

$13,388,241.00
Mortgage 13,133.031.05

4,630.439.57
939,517.10

1.144.720.08
592,855.37

unreported premiums, 686,732-2-

from

TOTAL,

Income,
Payments
Surplus,

Insurance
Insurance

girths.

Cambrldgeport,

Howard

opportunity

Brattleboro, Vermont.

$34,519,093.04

Men's

Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's
Wome
Wome
Wome
Wome

CUTLER, Treasurer.
BISBEE, Medical Director.

CLARENCE MOULTON, Actuary.
FRED HOWLAND, Counsel.

DISBURSEMENTS.

Death Claims, . .

Dividends and Annuities, . 363,301.93
Endowments and values, 1,125,357.53
Taxes, Commissions and all other

. 1,587,690.32

Income Saved,

TOTAL, .

Insurance Reserves, . .

Annuity Reserves, . . 2.194,310.35
Extra Reserves, . . 266.432.47
Trust Fund Reserves, . 68,086.76
Death Claims under adjustment, 69,683.27
Liabilities, . . 195,997.47

.

TOTAL,

The Year 1905 Shows
in'lnsurance,

Policy-holder- s,

$1,339,967.49

Disbursements,

$27,902,848.21

SURPLUS,

10,719,350
3,120,639

546,652
398,538
363,676

145,480,904

H. E. TAYLOR & General Agents, Brattleboro,

distinguished

Philadelphia,

Gloves and

Closing
mittens.

underwear

STORE.

HARRY

surrender

JANUARY
AND
FEBRUARY

LIABILITIES.

3,025,348.93

$7,441,666.20

$3,821,752.51

$34,519,093.04

SON.

are the months when heavy footwear demonstrates
its real worth. In order to quickly move my stock
of winter shoes, during the time when they are
most needed, I shall make the following reduction
in prices:

Viscolized Calf
Bluchers, were $4.00, - now $3.00Eli Calf Bals., were $3.50, " 2.85Box Calf Bluchers, were $3.50, " 2!85

Box Calf "Bluchers, were $3.00, 250Box Calf "Bluchers, were $2.50, 2.00Box Calf Bals.. were $2.nn - " , Trn's Patent Colt Bals.. w
n's Box Calf "Bluchers, were $3. 50. 285n s ooxoaif Bluchers, were $3,00, 2.50n's Box Calf Bals., were $2.50, " 2.00

FRED S. KNIGHT.
Main Street.

26,318,183

Are Your Cows Scouring?
IF SO USE

PEEL'S COW-WOR- T.
It will cure or no pay. Cures garget, lost of appe-tite, etc. If your hasn't It, send to us.

1 .00 per box, 6 boxes for $5.00.
Money back If not satisfactory.

f"'bs:::1..v. peel's remedy co.

The Nw York Tribune Almanac.
Of courte, it Is poib!e to worry through

life without keepine a Tribune Almanac atyour elbow, but it it worth while doc itpajr? For 25 cents a year thi publication
you with a really mirvelloui amount of

information, and the man who hat it is an
authority. n bit neighborhood. He doesn't
have to be "gueajing" or "uppoing, aboutelection pluralities, the namea of Cabinet Min-
ister, Senators, Congressmen. Governor orJudges. He doesn't have to depend upon his
memory when anything come up about the big
events of the preceding year or in relation topur army or navy, or iporting records, or. in
fact, almost anything else of record worthknowing. If you have never examined TheTribune Almanac just invest a quarter for one.
and see how well pleased you'll be. The 1906
one will be on sale January J, and may be
had from your newsdealer, through your local
paper or direct from The Tribune Office, New
York.

Green Cut Bone for Poultry.
During freezing weather we cut op a great

many ton of green bone and meat. There isnothing better for poultry. Price $J.50 per
barrel of 200 pound, at which price we pre-p-

freight to almost any station. At thisprice cash must accompany order. Remit atour risk by check, postal money order, ex-p-

money order or registered fetter, C. S.Page, Hyde Park, Vt.
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dealer

FREE? THEATRES FOR ALL.

A Beautiful Serie en Heavy Cardboard to be
Given Away with the Boston Sunday Glob

Unci Tom' Cabin Heat Sunday.
Free theatres are announced for all the read-

er of the Boston Sunday Globe. ThI re-
markable erie of beautiful cut-o- will open
next Sunday, when with every copy of the Bo,
ton Sunday Globe a complete theatre will be
given, and all the famou characters in the
play of "Uncle Tom' Cabin." Each Sunday
following while the series continue the Globe
will give its reader a new theatre on heavy
cardboard, with leading character in somegreat play or story.

Nothing could bring more pleasure to thechildren than these colored theatres, which
ther can et up and arrange to uit their ev.
St. .'"i- - EJ.crT, .one should begin with"Uncle Tom' Cabin" next Sunday, and tbuget the entire, series. The surest way to dothi i to order the Boston Sunday Globe
from the newsdealer at once.

The action of Carter's Little Uver PlUaIs pleasant, mild and natural. They gent-
ly stimulate the liver, and regulate thebowels, but do not purge. They are sureto please. Try them.

O. J. PRATT.
Great Annual Reduction and

Clearance Sale.
Extraordinary Price Saving on all Seasonable Merchandise.

The price that will move the goods will be constantly in our minds
when marking down for this great economic event, and every day will
find new attractions and special prices, which should make it easy for
us to clean out everything in winter goods before the opening of Spring
styles early in March. This sale will prove a bargain opportunity of un-
usual attractiveness for all who find it necessary to buy anything for winter
wear, and it will pay you well to invest a little money for future wants,
if you do not feel it a present necessity- - Now is the time to buy a
good, warm coat, suit or fur, at a saving from one-four- th to one-thi- rd

of former prices.

Nobby Scotch Mixtures, forty-fiv- e inches.
S 6.00 aualitv. Clearance nrico."$ 6.50 "$ 7.50 " " 11$12.00
$1 5.00 and S1 8.00 quality, Clearance price,

Forty-fiv- e to Fifty inch Kersey Coats,
and Castor shades.

S22.00 quality, Clearance price."S18.00 " " "$15.00
"$10.00
"$ 9.00

" "
" "

$1

Fur Trimmed and Fur Lined
$20.00 quality, sale price,
$25.00
$30.00

6.00

Tan,

$1

$22.50
Not a suit in the whole stock has escaped the Clearance Sale Price cutting,

and you can buy any of them, prices ranging from to $15, 'with the
absolute assurance that you are paying not over one-ha- lf to two-thir- ds their
actual value. There are about 25 good, 30-in- ch Jackets which sold from
$6 to $15, and colors, which go in at this sale for $3, $5 and $8.50. All
Rain Coats, to $18, marked one-four- th from regular
prices. few ladies' lined capes, in black, tan and castor, at one-ha- lf recent
selling price. Misses' and children's garments, all ages, priced from t5c to
$7.50, each price representing a reduction of fully one-thi-rd to one-ha- lf from,,
first of the season prices. '

Are the most popular and most sought garments in the market this season
and the market for skins has advanced a large per cent, since the
early fall, our stock is owned last spring's lowest prices, and during our
January sale, shall offer some of the greatest values you have ever seen in high
grade scarfs and muffs. The retail prices are from $3.50 to $50 and during the
reduction sale shall quote each grade from one-fourt- h to one-thi-rd less. There
are good assortments in every line now, and the early will find some
bargains which cannot be duplicated.

O. J. PRATT.
Wall Papers.

shall open

about Jan. 15th

In Retting Block. High St., a
complete te line of

Wall Papers,

Room Mouldings,

Paints & Oils.

Mr. F. D. MORRIS,
so long located at the Brattleboro
China Store, will have charge of
the Wall Papers, and with the
experience of Mr. C. A.
BORDEN as a decorator, we
shall be prepared to do all kinds
of painting, decorating and paper
hanging promptly and in a first-cla- ss

manner, and we solicit
patronage.

BORDEN & CO.

Brattleboro, Vt.

Poster Printing.
We lure a ipedal equipment for this
cUss of work by far the largest and
best in this part of New England, as-

suring attractire and effectire display,

We fill all orders promptly.
K. L. A CO.

11

Furs

j THE KLARK-URBA-
N CO.

'
IN REPERTOIRE

i

ONE ENTIRE

Coming January 15

$
$
S
$

4.50
5.00

9.00
$1 2.00

Brown

5.00
$1 2.00
$1 0.00
$ 8.50
$ 7.00

Coats.
5.00

$1 9.00

one $7.98

warm,
black

$7.50 down to.one-thir- d
A

while
at

comers

We

your

HILDRKTH

WEEK.

The Vermont Phoenix.
ALL THE HOME NEWS.

Yearly subscription price, $1.50.

A Trial Subscri .ion
for 25 cents.

that Range or Heating
Stove that is unsatisfactory and is eat-

ing you out of house and home by ex-

travagant consumption of fuel. :: ::

TRY A GLENWOOD

and you will be happy. We have all
sizes and grades.

EMERSON & SON.
Everything for Housekeeping.

2&4 Main Street, Brattleboro, Vt.


